
THE SILVER STATE. 

TILE. SILVER DOLLAR. 

The silver dollar is a continual eye- 
sore to John Sherman, Secretary of the 

Treasury, and special friend of the 
national banks and bond holders. He 

predicted that if the bill authorizing 
its coinage liecajne a. law it \v,ould de- 

range business, drive gold out of the 

country and cause national bankruptcy 
and. financial ruin. The bill became a 

law, notwithstanding his predictions 
and the veto of Mr. Hayes, and though 
he has thrown every possible obstacle 
in the way of- silver circulation, it is now 

in a much greater demand than it was a 

year ago. Financial ruin does not fol- 
low in its wake, and instead of driving 
goldoutof thccountry, the stream of that 
metal Uowing. into the United states 
from nation* which demonetized silver 
has been larger and steadier since the 
passage of the silver bill than ever be- 
fore. No one but John Sherman and 
l)ifS. friend*, the money lenders, object 
to the standard dollar. It is conven- 

ient for making change and prefered by 
people accustomed to handling it to 

small notes. Ilut this does not satisfy 
John Sherman, who is angry because 
his predictions have not been fulfilled, 
and he will ask Congress when it meets 

to suspend the coinage of the standard 
dollar, and recoin those which he has 
hoarded in the. Treasury vaults into 
dollars containing as many grains of 
silver as i«e can purchase for a gold dol- 
lar in London. That is the way the 

great apostle-of a high protective tariff 
for home industries proposes to en- 

courage the development of our silver 
mines. In this effort he is seconded by 
tile bond holders and money lenders 

generally, notwithstanding their cry 
against a reaucticn-oi the tantt in the 

Becent Presidential campaign. There 
ip now three per cent, more silver in the 
standard dollar, as compared with the 

gold dollar, than is the rule in French 
coinage, and, it, is of the weight and 
fineness designated in the bond con- 

tract, which, appears on the face of tha 
bonds. This does not satisfy John 
Shermau uofi the bond holders, who. 
want more than is named in the bond, 
and when th» new. Congress meets it 
will be most likely to grant their re* 

(jpest, on the. gnui jjds. of. patriotism. 
The bonds were originally payable in 

greenbacks, but this d,j,d not satisfy 
John Sherman, who secured the pas- 
sage of a bill leaking them payable in 
coin. Now the. b,y»ds are payable it; 
gold or standard dollars, at tlie option 
of the Government, but John Sherman 
can not rest- until they are made paya- 
ble exclusively in gold. 

. MASSACaUS*TTS- SCANDALIZED. 

The staid and respectable town of 
Northampton, Massachusetts, is shaken 
to its foundation by the discovery of au 

organized system of robbery among the 
clerics in vj^ious stores. The young, 
men had .been living “fast” on small 
Wages. Tfiis. astonished the, elders, 
w,ho instituted an iovcstigatiou, which 
disclosed the fact tjiat. th.e clerks had 
been receiving all the goods they wanted 
from each other’s stores without pay. 
Many of the young men. belong to th* 
best families in the town. Had this 
occurred outside of Massachusetts if 
would be considered nothing more than 
an ordinary.atlair, but such an event in 
a State which claims all tahe culture 
and morality in the Union, seems un- 

accountable. 

Till: ELECTORAL COLLEGE. 

The Presidential Electors, W. E. F. 
, Deal, J: C. McTar.whan ami John if. 

Dennis, in<it in the Secretary of State's 
office, Wednesday afternoon, and, hav- 
ing been furnished with tlieir certiii- 
cates of election, by Governor Kinkead, 
proceeded to organize. Mr. Deal was 

elected Chairman and Mr. McTarnahan 
Secretary, after wliich they proceeded 
to ballot for. President and Vlce-Presi. 
d*M)t of tho United Stales. Hancock 
and English, received tjie unanimous 
uote of the Ehptors, and J. II. Dennis 
was chosen messenger fcg take the re- 
turns to Washington, 

Congressman, Farr, of New Hamp- 
shire, died.of. pneumonia, at, Lit&Wkm, 
that Tuesday. 

A. spilling ami stock exchange has 

hep*!,organised :» St. Louis, Missouri. 

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS. 

General Francis A. Walker, Superin- j 
tenilent of Census, lias submitted his 

regular animal report to.tjie Secretary 
of the Interior. He says that, although 
the work of taking the tenth census is 

substantially complete, returns having 
been received from all but seven of the ' 

total number of 31,2(io enumeration dis- 

tricts, it will probably be. two or three 
weeks before the office will be able to 

present the complete statistics of the 

population of the country, and he there- 
fore considers it advisable to postpone 
to a further report all mention of the j 
results o£- tire enumeration, ami also all 
discussion as to methods in use, as well;, 
as any suggestions which may require 
to be made of changes in the census 

law with reference to futhre enumera- 

tion. 

The enumeration of Alaska ahows 
the population of that Territory to be 
about 22,000; of which 18,000 are Indi- 

ans, 1,300 Aleuts, 1,500 creoles, rr 

mixed Russian and Aleut blood, 128 
white males and four white females. | 
The largest populatian in any,one cen-.i 
ter is at Kodiak and on the adjacent 
island, where there about 2,200, prin- 
cipally Indians and Aleuts, creoles, and 
a few whites. In addition to- the 
above population in Alaska, Captain 
Smith, ice pilot of the reveuue. steamer- 
Corwin, counted 2,200 Ksquisgjaix be-. 
tween Behring Strait and Point Bar- 

j rovv. It is estimated that Alaska con- 
tains about 30,000 human beings, of 
which possibly 300 are whites. 

Congressional gossip is to the effect i 
that after this Winter's session closes 
no extra session will be called. Many 
Republicans urge an extra session, in 
order to get control of the offices, but 
this will be frowned down. The Senate, 
however, will held an extra executive 
session, to confirm President Garfield's 

; appointments. 
Caorge Alfred Townsend, New York; 

correspondent of the Cincinnati En- 

quirer, put in appearance, and gave 
bail in the libel suit for $10,000,, insti- 
tuted by Joseph Hart, publisher of the 
Truth. Whitelaw Reid, of the New 
York Tribune, and General Anson G. 
McCook became M*r. Townsend’s bonds 
men. 

James Stephenson, in charge of the 

geological survey of western New Mex- 
ico, olaims to have discovered another 
remarkable prehistoric city. It extends 
for injles, the bouses being built on the 
face- of a cliff along a canyon* It is 
distant some forty miles from Santa Fe. 

The Secretary of the Navy will com- 

mission the first American war vessel 

having business that way to call a,t the 

Fiji Islands and seek; redress for the 
nanxsier of. ao American citizen, named 
Johnson some months ago. 

; At a meeting of the Land League in 
Dublin, it was stated that several 

Orangemen hnd become members of the 

League, and that branches of the 

League had- been established in every 
county in Ulster. 

Intelligenpejs received from Florida 

tp the effect, that both seats for Con- 
gress will be- contested by the Repub- 
licans, orj account of gross frauds at the 
election, by means of which Democrats 
’awere rOuruoA, 

a,, powerful looby is gathering in 

Washington to secure a.subsidy for tha 
Brazilian Steamship Line. The South- 
ern Press is actively engaged in the 
scheme. Two bills arc already bofora 
the House. 

Judge E. D,.Taylor has been elected 
to Congress to succeed General Gartield 
in the Nineteenth Ohio District. He 
is a Republican. 

Colorado gave a majority of .*5,(MX) to 
1 the Republican Electors. Pitkin, Re- 

publican candidate for Governor, ran 

2,300 votes ahead of his ticket. 
A swindler going under the name of 

Lord Comrtney has been captured in 
New York. 

_ 

The remains of Lieutenant-Governor 
Robinson, of Colorado, have been 
bum gilt to Leatrvtlle. 

It is thought no legislation affecting 
the finances or tariff will be enacted by 
the present Congress. 

The fifteen electoral votes of Indiana 
were cast for Garfield and Arthur. 

Some of tha- English Ritualists are 

becoming violent.. The Rev. H. Mar- 
riott, speaking;at ai> indignation meet- 

ing at West Bromwich, after condemn- 

ing the decision in Mr. Pelham Dale’s 
case as “idiotic, luiiaticab and foolish,” 
ap,l the lawyers and judges as “a regu- 

lar set of fools,” said that the abomina- 
ble Public Worship Regulation bill had 
come out of hqll, and he could prove it. 
“Those Low Church people wanted to 

teach the public that they (frlie clorgy) 
were not priests—that they had no 

power to give absolution after confes- 
sion of sins, and that the real presence 
was not in the sacrament, and this 

teaching that bill was intended to sup- 
port., It was therefor# plain that it 
was the devil’s work to destroy tliQ 
Prayer Rook.” 

Two^istersat Lackawaxen, I’a., \ver<* 

engaged to marry two brothers, and the 
double wedding was to take place.about 
the holidays, dust before the election,_ 
one of the girls asked her lover to take 
her to a Republicon meeting,, but lie, 
being a Democrat., refused. She ap- 
pealed to his brother, a Republican, and 
he accompanied bar. The sister who 
remained at home and the Democratic 

brother, finding their political sympa- 
thies in accord, agreed to break up the 

previous arrangement and become man 

and wife. The idea met with favor all 

around, and the w edding will take place 
accordingly, each of the four taking a. 

different mate. 

Particulars of a shocking casualty at: 

Spokane Falls, ; T., have-jfist been, 
received. During the absence of Mrs. 
Lieutenant Kinzie from home, her son, 

aged 0 years, amused himself in play- 
ing with a Sharp's riffe, which was un- 

loaded. The little fellow discovered a 

cartridge, (Hit it hi the gun, pointed the 
rifle at Bessie Quinn, a girl aged 10 

years, living in the house, and pulled 
the trigger. The weapon was dis- 

charged, the ball passing through Bes- 
sie's heart, killing her in,stautly. The 

girl had the infant of Mrs. Kinzie in 
her arms at the moment, and it was 

badly powder-burned. 

SETTiJE IP! 

Parties knowing themselves to he indebted! 
be-DHAIS A PALMER, Cluoksmith* and Wagon 
Makers, are requested to call and settle without 
delay. Persons having claims against the firm, 
will flofeva-present them. 

DP A IS A PALMER. 
Winnemucca, December 2, 1880. tf 

II EMC Y 1HS1I1, 
DEALER IN 

Wiu&s. Liquors, and Cigars 
-iWh- 

r -s 

—/The Choicest D;»vd» of Btrr.j— 
OPPOSITE TOE COURT HOUSE. 

Wiuiifttuueca, Novemler li.,1879. iadi 

OK£ PRICE STORE. 

BA\>ISTER.& HELUERLY 
P,R OPRJLTORS, 

Will keep constantly on hand a large and will 
selected stock of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Sugar, Coffee, 

Tea.,Cutter, Kgg^ Canne.d. 
and Dried Fruits, Canned Vegetables, 

Wines, and Liquors, Tinware, Etc., Etc., Etc. 
CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL KRli ITS 

GENT’S FURNISHING GO0LS. 

Ereen, Dried & ( aimed Fruits. 
Boots*. 

Shoes 
Nancy Goods, 

Cutler*. 
Tobacco, 

Pipes. 
Ail ol which will be sol'I at the v ery lowest 

price for CASH. Call aud.Hee lor yourself. 
BANNISTER A WKTHEItLY. 

W'inneunieca, March 2, 1880. tf 

HAY FOR SALK 

O. L. EAUKS. OJT STONE. UOU.SE, II^VS 
Seven Hundred Ton* of 

Kiivt-ulass H:iy For Sale I 
W hich>hc will sell haled or loose s nd deliver at 
a»> point on the railroad. Orders sent to him 
at Battle Mountain for any quantity, will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

n*>-lvv 0. L, EAMES. 

NEW TAiLOK SHOP. 

J. B. BLEDSOE, 
FASHIONABLE "J .NEXT • DOOR TO 

TAILOR,, _lui C. CMEJiOWETH'S. 
WlNnuuiueiN..Nevada. 

Garments MADE to ORDER la the latest 
styles. 

Repairing apd (.'leasing a specialty, and sati. faction guaranteed 
May a, 7< -tf j. R. BLEDSOE. 

) CALL ANI> SETTLE! 

_A'J P^T*”?,^ hnqwi tg themselves jndebt-d to 
F. N. I/K> \ f>n hook account or otherwise, at, Goleonda, are request^ to call inimfcdiat. lv at LE\ V A CO S store ir» Y\ inntmueea, and set 
tie, as 1 have closed out at Goleonda. 

% 
P. N. LEW. I 

" mneiuucea, November 20, ltr&O. 1m i 

L L in & €o.j 

Forwarding and Commission 

oOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOc 

-1" MERCHANTS. I- 
* 2 c owooooooouoooooooo a. 

-DEAUKK.S IN- 

moral 
moral Merchandise ercliaudise, 

W-O-O-L If I-D-ES,. 

FLOVK AND tKAIN 

o- 

nuvuiuti, Hi.. 

Wianen.u4ra, Nov., June 1, l&OO. U 

mm 

N. DiLWfif 2t Rkununf. 

E. RE I XUAST &. EO.,. 

WINXEMCOCA, NEVADA, 

1-orttarUiiig and i'oiuuiiHsluu 

M- E-R-E-H -A-X-T-K. 

y 

‘F 

Dft&I.KRS i:?< 

f 

.1._44 44 -M-44 4» »♦ 
_ _ 

| 

<i.E \ E U A L 

HI E R € II A K IMKA, 
iS+++ftt+t+»+t++ 

i 

WttULL AM) HIDES.- 
3 

i 

E KEINIIAKT 4 CO;. 

Winnemu'jB*,Juni 1J,^8S0, it. 

SADDLERY, 1IAU>C^ 
.... AND .... 

boot and shoe stouf 
Iti-iilxe Street, WlHMeiunrm. 

( A rw lint* Built! ina.) 
K. STAI M'«\ has constantly on hny 

v. larj{e assortment ol ull kind, of 

*1 arnesi, s 

II. 

Spanish 
and Amer- 

ican Hite, 
Round or 

a *5 

Flat Bridles, 
(.'inehcs, Buck- 

skins, Sheep- 
skins, A inn 
and Lure 
Leather, 
Haw Hides, 
Reins, Kan 

Karoo Reins, at tub lowkst pRICfc Saddle-trees, ___ 
Quick's Keattaa, 

Hackaniores, 
All styles of 

■o—- V\ hipiashei, 

?; 
--- 

IS. ST.41 XTox 
MAMKACTL'RM 

TIIK H\ | >r it(j^t, 

M. 

IS—A 

B. OTA UNTON, 
—0—II—L—K 

-AND- 

II A K \I>S M A k K K, 

Bridge Street, Winnemvcetr, 

NEVADA. 

•ridleu, 
^ hijiKtocki 

£“#***»* Hiding WC 
BianketuS 
f;-r Horst, 
■■ <>ods m 

Bl>KK.vRote 
Lap Kobe, 

(setter*! 
.ertiiieot of 

Glove», b<*t 
Brands of 

ail 

M. 

O ■ 

rj 
zt- Boo.#, 
eg Kinds of 
5 /Ladies Calf, 
£i>al morals, 
Mise.es' Calf Ralntomte. Button Phoes, 
and Children's Leather Shoes of ail king, 
lor sale at the lowest cash price, 
made to order for all prices from In t, 
#211 per r*air ItepairinK in the Suddk Harm -s and Boot itcpartment prompts it 
tended to. at prices to suit the times. Rootetf 
the hist ( rai ds sold aa cheap a.<wivv»herc or 
the Raeitie Slope. No li^ht dress shots in 
Ladies kcjK Restock. M B. STAUNTON 

U24-'79-tf 

L'JkS Ji: bT ueceived 

> l w t; o o 11 s * ;H 
-*-4 + .H-4444+4 + * + t+4+4 + t++4-444+t* 

Direct from the factories, which will bt 

C OOOCKMOO. >voot» tx >10000000000 5 
——| SOLD AT LIVING PRICES! {- 

C OirtXKXXMXXX/i.Mi I MOOOOOOOOOOO S 

Mart \» (Mil KrtuM iirllon tMdi 

To offer, and no Price Lint” to publish U 

WILL SELL NEW GOODS 

At I’riws Salisiarlorj 
For. Buyer or SeRer. 

m. iionui. 
Wlnnemneca, May 7,li*sO. tf 

** FASHION ” 

L11XRV, 1XLII AND SALE 

S—-T—A ~B—L—E—! 

Bridge Street, Winneniucca, Nevada 

L. L. Blt kiUU.. .iToprlrter. 

I LIVERY IN. ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
U ItuiMiiinhh1 Italic 

ELECAM T l It X O TTN 
Double or situ,’ A van alwaya be procured. 

1 Horse* ito.-irilnl liy the Day, Wren 

or ‘InnHi. 

1.-J h'x>on '<ou^ j*t ami Sold. 
I NO Mock JUor*r» lor Suie at Ksasceab* 

t 
Rat e*. 

Hay null lira in ft or Sale! 

J fir Pa.**.-agent and fr»U{ht conveyed toil 
! parts of thi-eountry. 

Dally !»tii^« Kan* to l*arntll»e Mar* 

WlDftWMt ilanh da, IMBi •* 

RAIUIOAU, 

KEKI> AX1> HALE STABLE. 

L’FPKU WJNJ.F.MUCCA. 

The m tt convenient *n-l comfortable Stal'.*- 
in \\ innciuinva. Tlw Proprietor will "I*** n® 

pains to give mitinfftvtion to freighter! W 

other* who may favor him with tbeirptfcW*i 
A gyuel Riipp'j otjthe U'st. 

HAY AND GRAIN 
To l>e fon ml in the n.wkct. 

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAM* A KEOILAR 
JOIIBINIJ WAOOS 

Kutu.me to u.ni from the I' V’t. All order* for 

* hauling promptly attended to 

In connection with O*,- Stable I h»vr »complrta 
•tonic of 

LUM1JKR G,» ALL KINDS. 
Coneltdaufr in part of 

Cuildintr ami Fence Lumber, l-mite, 
Shake*, Door*, Wiadowjilind*, 
MouhMnjfs, Ac. 

V. N'ABAMUKL, rroprictw^ 

Stockholders' McetliUI* 

Notice isJtet*Uy givo that a mectiM jjj* 
.. khiihier* of the Bullion of l,ar»«llne »»•'“ 

uipHiiy .will lie held at the Officeof the 

ly, a* Paradisic City, Nev ftda, 
«» ii ■ .. nu.(u h. i.i.i* ‘-Cllll. I HR®. On Monday, Dwnnlwr iMMb. *#*•• 

o'clock I*, ii of >*id i»y. Ap 
in* requested to bo ju cbuit, cither in I 

ordvV'of FKliDINAND PAl'^AN., 
W Sikokt., Secretary. 

■cviivuVttyt November 19. lWw^- 


